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Uo~ililc: Strtining &th a Single Fhkl.--In tlic Rinericnii Journal  
of tlLc nloclical Soiciiccs ' for Jaii~inry last, tliere is a long niid interest- 
iiig article by P. Nerbcl on tlie donblc staining of tissues by n single 
fluid. Ni~ i i y  siiiiilar fluids liavc bccii tried before, but linvc riot 
rcnlizod tlic hopes tlint were eiitcrtniricd regnrdiiig them, that in  n 
coiiil)lcx tissiic tlic v:trioiis eonstitnciits sliould sliow a marlred sclcc- 
tioii for tlic clifYkrciit coloiirs or tints, wliich sliould be coustniit, a ~ t l  
iiiigli t wrvc to affiold sonic adt1ition:d cvidcncc as to tlicir titructiiro. 
r i  1li:tt siic!~ n st:iiii ]ins iiot yet bccri discovered riiny hc asserted, nor 
docs t1.c :iutlior iii liis paper claim to liavc arrived nt this result, but 
11c :il)licars to coiisitlcr tlint by soinc moclificntion of his proccss, tlic 
ii~tccrt:tiiitg mid faillire may be cliniiiiatctl and n siicccssfnl result bc 
a1w:iys ol)taiiictl. Tlic stniii consists of two fluids wliicli :ire riiisctl 
boforc nsiiig. One consists of 1i:tlf n dr:ichrn of carmine, two dr:icl~iiis 
of bor:tx, mid fonr onriccs of tlistillctl w;itcr ; tlic otlicr, of two dixlims 
of iiitlifi(i-u~riiiiiic, two c1r:icliins of borax, arid four ounces of tlistillad 
wrtcr. Tlic iiigrcdiciits slioiiltl be vcry cnrcfiilly rnl,l)cd ill n iiiorhr, 
mid nf'tcr st:iiidiiig for soinc time tlic sii~)crii:it:nit fluid must be poured 
o ~ Y ,  filtered, :tiid k q ) t  in n sto1il)crcil bottle. Tlicy :&re to be inixctl in  
c,qii:tI proportions. Tlic scctions or tiasiic to bc stnined slioultl I)c ns 
tliiii as i)ossililc, :tricl if tlicy 1i:tvc bccii hnrdoncd i r i  cliroiiiic acid or 
cIiroiii:ttos, a11 tixccs slioiiltl l)c rcrnovcd by cnrcfiil wasliicg, tlioy m:iy 
t,li(:~i Iio Iilimgccl for a fcw minutes in  alcoliol, from wliicli t h y  nrc 
ti;tiisfcrrccl to tlic shiniiig fluid ; after remaining iii this for n qiinrtar 
o f  :m Iioiir or twciity iiiiiintcs tlicy arc rcmovctl to n s:ttiir:Ltcd soliitioii 
of o d i c :  w i t 1  for :L rntlicr shortcir period, and nr'c tlicii wnslictl iii 
tIistill(x1 \\:~tcr till i i o  trac~; of tlio ncicl roniniiis. T h y  inay tlim 1)c 
t)rc':itutl iii tlic ordiiiwy m y  and rii~~iiiitcd i ~ i  Canniln b:tlsnni, glyc 
j(:lly, ckc. Iiitlig(~-cnriiiiiic is tlic coiiiriicrcinl nniii~ for tlic siilpliiii(1igo- 
tat(: of p~~t:tssiiim or so(liiiiii, aiiil as tliis is  vcry soluble in  w:ttcr tlic 
ox:tlic :((;it1 is usccl xitli tlic ol!j(:ct of fixiiig it ; uiifortunntcly tliis 
:wit1 1)rwil)itntc:s c:ti~iiiine, : ~ i i ( l  tliis is, witliont donlrt, tlic M ~ C  1)oiiit 
i i i  tlic: ociiiibirintioii, iicvcrt,liclcss so1110 very g m l  rcsnlts h v c  b c m  
olit:tiricd, :~iiil a six fill 1)rcpnr:Ltioii is  n most bc:iutiful ol)j(:ct. 
'I'licrc is not only the blue of thc indigo slid the red of tlie cnrmiiic, 
biit diiYcimt slindcs of pnrplc, violet, &c., aiid iii a structure that has 
l)c,cii dccalcifiotl iii cliroiriic acid, a plinlanx for instance, if some trncc 
of tlic acid rciimins n scrim of grcciis 1 d m  their a p p r a n e c .  Zn n 
soc:tioii of ccc*liyinoscd sliiii tlie cstrnvnsatcd blood-disks prcsmtod :L 
1)rilli:tiit apple-grccii tint ; iii(lcet1 at  first sight so varied is the colour 
tliat oiic would nioi'c rcntlily bclicvc it was tluc to polarized light th:m to 
tllc! :ICtiOil of a single stuiiiing fluid. Whether a fixing agent other t h n  
osxlic :wid, niid wliicli slid1 iiot act dclctcrionslg on the carmine, cnii 1)c 
hulistitutc(1, must be tlic result of future invcstigbtion and experiment. 

Rrcliiv. 
fiir Mi(.. Ailat.,' Utl. 14, Professor Eocttcher givcs the results of soiiic 
coiiliiirictl rescnrches on tlic structiirc of tlic red blood-corpusclc. 

l%c JTiniite Stixct/ri.e of Red ;Olootl-co~~~uscIrs.--Iii the 
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H e  bclicves tlic fixcts brought forward support him in the views lie 
lias long held, though antagonistic to those gencrally received, and 
wliicli were first introduced by Rollet. Formerly he made usc of 
alcohol for hardening tlic corpuscles, and then clearing them with 
acetic acid, demonstrated that they cont,aiucd a nucleus ; but frc- 
qucntly thc distention caused by the latter counteracted the beneficial 
action of the forincr reagent. H c  lins now been led to Iwke use of a 
saturated solution of corrosivc sublimate in  96 p.c. alcohol, and into 
about 60 voliniies of this solution oiic of blood is to bc rapidly cliffusccl. 
Tlic effect of this is that tlic corpuscles are deprived of the hrematine 
wliich colours t h i n ,  and thus their internal structurc is rcndcrcd 
clew ; tlicir preservation and bleaching take place a t  tlic same timc. 
Tlie action of tlie fluid is assistcd by frcquent agitation, and in  about 
a doy tlic red corpiisclccs 1i:tvc lost a l l  colour, and wlie11 allowed to 
subside arc iiiorc or less p l c ,  wliilst thc superincumhnt fluid is clear 
and of :I dark browliish colour. Tliis is  tlien p o u r d  off and purc 
alcolio1 substituted, vliicli is to  bc frcqucntly agitated to cnsurc 
tliorough wztsliing of the corpuscles. I n  twcnty-four hours or inoro 
tho alcohol is  poured ofq and the proccss rcpcated with tlistilled 
wator. Wlicn tlic corpuscles arc again allowed to subside, thcy forin 
a nearly wllitc hyc r  a t  tlic Lottorn of tlic vessel, and arc no longcr 
liablc to bc acted on by water. In  this stato Profcssor Bocttclicr 
claims to bc able to find tlic structure to which Iic drams attention, 
but it is  rcnilcrcd niorc clear by a proccss of staining, and for this 
purposc hc lias mndc usc of cosin, liematoxylin, picric acid, aud 
carmine, giving tlic imfcrcncc to  tlic last, tho gradations of tint 
rendering tlic various components niorc ready of rccoguition. Tho 
tlircc classcs of rcd blootl-corl,usclcs which tlic Profcssor dcscrilics, 
contain one, two, arid tlircc c$xnclits rcspcctivcly. Tlic first appc:m 
to bc liomogencous, ant1 shiny tliroughont ; tlic sccond, addcd to :I 
homogeneous shiny cortical laycr, has a granular mass in  tho 
intcrior whicli takes tlic staiiiiiig fliiid rcadily ; thc third lias tlic 
tmmc cortical laycr and protoplasm, but enclosed in  the lattcr is  a 
clear nuclciis containing a nucleolus. I n  the sainc papcr an account 
is given of the examination of tlic blood of a man who had poisoned 
liiriisclf with an alcoholic solution of corrosive sublimate ; licrc tho 
red corpusclcs werc fouiid to  be cxceedingly pale, and in many of 
tlicm a nucleus could bc sccn, which was surrounded morc or less 
with protoplasm. The  papcr, if heterodox according to gcnerally 
rcceivcd views, is yct well worthy of attention. 

A Neu Parasitic C~~lorochytrirc~n.*-Profcssor E. Perceval Wright 
describes in  vol. xxvi. of thc ‘ Transactions of the ltoyal Irish Aca- 
demy ’ “ a new species of parasitic green Alga belonging to the genus 
Clilorochytvium of Cohn.” In  it we lime another occurrencc of tlic 
remarl~ablc and extrcmcly rare phenomenon of a chlorophyll-contain- 
ing thallophyte loading a parasitic life. Professor Cohn, of Brcslau, 
discovered in  1872 the first clilorophyllaceous cndophyte living i n  
thc intercellular spaccs of the parenchynic of Leinna trisiclca, and on 
this plant thc genus Chlorochytriuni was fouuclcd. Professor Wright, 

* From tho ‘ Acudeiny,’ Not 17, I b77. 
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of Dublin, has now discovered what he supposes to be another species 
of this genus as yet undescribed living in the substance of Xchkonema 
fronds, and in the paper above quoted details the results of his 
investigations into its life-history. I t  may first be observed that the 
patiencc and labour bestowen on tliis investigation are to be valued 
apart from the result. Nothing however can be clearer, on Professor 
Wright’s own showing, than that the plant he describes is no chloro- 
chytrium according to  Cohn’s diagnosis. We do not for one moment 
doubt the accuracy of Profcssor Wright’s observations so far as they 
go : bat whcn his plant, as he himsclf plainly states, is distinguislied 
from Cohn’s by B “totally different proccss of the formation of the 
zoosporcs, and the occurrencc of Zarp and smaZZ zoospores ” (the italics 
arc ours), surely something morc than a specific differcnce is present. 
As to this matter of large and small zoosporcs, ‘‘ tho true significance 
of tliis fact ” Profcssor Wright is ‘‘ at present unable to determine.” 
Many things are, of course, possible, and we have neither desire nor 
space to speculatc on the probability of their conjugating besides 
fulfilling the function of vegetative reproduction. We will  mention 
only onc suggestive instaucc, that of Ulotlwix zonata, which produces 
macrozoosporcs and microzoospores, thc latter of which conjugate 
among thenisclves, but the formcr ncvcr, nor the onc kind with the 
other, whilc both undcr favourable circumstances arc capable of the 
ascxual rcproduction of tlic mother plant. Now, in this case of Chlo- 
rochytrium may not somc of thcsc forins of conjugation takc place ? 
This important point mas not clcarcd up. It would be fortunate if 
Profcssor Wright himself discovcred thc true solution of this ques- 
tion. At  prcscnt the valuc which the paper appcars to havc is as a 
partial dcscription of thc lifc-history of what sccms to be a yet unde- 
scribod plant. 

Tile InJicence qf Light upon the Development of Bacteria.-Mr. A. 
Downcs aiid Mr. T. P. nlarit sciit thc following notc to ‘ Naturc’ 
(July 12), on this subjcct : 

We liavc bccn cngaqcd during tiic last fcw months on an invcsti- 
gation into tlic ciYcct ot light upon tlic developmcnt of Bactcria in 
certain of tliosc solutions in which they arc usually produced. 

I V e  rcscrve thc dctails for a p a p  which wc hopc to submit to tho 
Royal Socicty in the coursc of their next session, but wish to statc, 
in the mcanwhile, that thc first portion of our inquiry has led ns to the 
following conclusions : 

1. That light is inimical to the devclopment of Bacteria. 
2. That undcr favourablc conditions it may prevent their de- 

3. Tliat under less favourablc it may not prevcnt but only retard. 
4. That for the full effcct of light to bc produced direct insolation 

is ncccshary. 
5. That those conditions which tend to neutralize the action of 

light arc tlic samc which arc known to favour proccsscs of fcrmcnta- 
tion and pntrcfaction. 

C. That the fitness of the solution to scrvc as a nidus is not 
dcstroycd by insolation. 

velopment. 
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7. That, so far as our investigation has yet gone, it mould appear 
that the germs originally present in the solution are destroyed by 
direct insolation. 

We are still pursuing the inquiry, and have devoted much time to 
investigating the influence of the refrangibility of the ray, but regret 
that at present we are not in a position to give any definite conclusions 
on this point. 

We are endeavouring also to trace an analogy between facts which 
we have observed and ccrtain vital and chemical processes, in which 
light is known to play a part, and are cxtending our observations to 
other phenomena of fermentation and to microscopic fungi. 

That light is not essential for the development of Bacteria has 
been long known, but that it is absolutely inimical to their production 
has not, so far as we arc able to ascertain, been previously shown. 

The Lymphatics of the Slcin.-Dr. Mrs. Hoggnn arid Mr. Hoggan, 
M.B., have lately sent n paper on the above subject to the Royal 
Society (June 14), of which they have been so good as to forward to  
us the following abstract, in which they state that, by means of 
certain modifications in known methods of histological rcscarcli, a full 
description of which thcy offer, they liavc bcon enabled to  show the 
minute structure and relntionsliips of the lymphatics of tlie skin in 
mammals. For the purpose of anatomical description they dividc 
these lymphatics into three categories, nnmcd, from their position, the 
subhypodermic, the dermic, and the subepidermic. Only the first and 
third can be described as layors ; the sccond consists of horizontal 
and vertical sets of vcsscls, extending through thc whole tliiclrness of 
the dcrmis, and connecting thc otlicr two distinct laycrs together. 
All the lymphatics of the hypodermis, and most of those of tho dcrmis, 
are valvcd effcrent vessels without any collccting channcls that would 
entitle thcm to claim any absorbing function in thcse portions of tho 
skin, througli which thcy merely pass. Thc subepidcrmic 1ymph:Ltics 
arc narrow parallel collecting channels, dcstitute of valves, lying, as 
thcir name implies, immediately under the epidermic cells in young 
animals, although separatcd from them, as adult lifc is reached, by 
bulldles of gclatinous tissue. These arc the only radicles of the 
lymphatics of the skin. Upon the subcpidermic lympliatics they find 
a rich plexus, formed by multipolar nervc-cclls and non-meclullated 
uerve-fibrcs, the distribution of which to the cpidermis has bcen made 
ovident by tlie same proccss. AS no acknowlcdged contractile elements 
entcr into tho walls of thcsc lymphatics, tlie function of the nervcs 
found upon them cannot be affiimed by tlic authors. Neither sweat- 
glands, scbaceous glands, hair-muscles, fat-cells, or nervc-bundles, 
possess any lymphatics, and thc papillm in tlic human skin are equally 
destitute of tlicm. Functionally, the lynipliatics of tlic skin are to be 
considered a~ forming two classes-tho valved efferent vcsscls with 
independent walls formed only of crenatecl endothclium cells, and the 
vitlvcless collccting cliannels of thc subepidcrmis lined by those cre- 
natcd cells. Upon the facts accumulated in this and their former 
pap.cr the authors are lud entirely to reject thc theory of vasa serosa or 
mdicles of tlio lymphatics, formed by chains of coniicctive-tissue cells, 
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or the cavitics in which they lie. I n  the human skin especially, thesc 
cells of the connective tissue are numerous and in intimatc relation- 
ship with the superficial blood-vessels, but prominently absent from 
tlic collecting lymphatic channels lying alongside of these vesscls, 
thus supporting the hypothesis they formerly emitted, that these cells 
were merely links in a nutritive chain, not radicles of the lymphatics, 
even when, as in tendon, the cornea, &c., they are connected with 
the lymphatics. The papcr is illustrated by about a dozen and a 
half of camera-lucida drawings of microscopical specimens in thcir 
possession. 

The Imaginal Disks of Insects.-A most important work on thc 
metamorphscs of insects has recently been published at Warsaw, by 
Profcssor M. Ganin. This work has been reviewcd at considerable 
lengtli in thc ' Amcrican Naturalist ' (July), doubtless by Mr. A. S. 
Paclrard, jun., the highest American authority on thc subject. From 
this notice we take the following quotation of the words of M. Ganin 
with respect to the imaginal disks of insects :-" I deem it proper to 
cxamine hcre the qucstion of the morphological importance of thc 
imaginal dibks of insccts in general. The data respecting thcir 
cmbryology and comparative anatomy rcnder it very probable that the 
thoracic imaginal disks, hidden in tho body of I l luscidq the thoracic 
imaginal disks placed immcdiately on the skin of Corethra, Miastor, 
and the Hymenoptcra, and the thoracic legs of the larva of Lcpi- 
doptcra and Coleoptera, are homological formations, replacing oacli 
other in all those groups. In  other words, and more explicitly, I 
bolicve that the thoracic imaginal disks of the Hymenoptera, Muscida, 
Corethra, and Miastor are nothing but reduced ambulatory legs, which 
in other insects (Lepidoptera and beetles) are used as organs of pro- 
grcssion, but in the above-mcntioncd groups (Muscidce, &c.) havc lost 
tlicir physiological value, and have preservcd in the history of thcir 
dcvclopnicnt a mere rccord of that value. This view may be sustaincd 
by the following scicntifically pregnant facts : 1. Al l  insects, thc 
Iamm of which possess, in their thoracic segments, the so-called 
imaginal disks, do riot hnvc any rudiments of legs on the samc scg- 
ments during the period of thcir embryonal developmcnt; in other 
words, the imaginal disks take the place of the legs, which, in other 
insects, appear much earlier, in the same places, during the period of 
the cnibryonal development. 2. I n  insects, the larva of which pos- 
scss thoracic legs, these latter are transformed into the legs of the 
imago, in such a manner that the final segmentation of the joints of 
the leg of the imago appears more or less sudden and simultaneous, in 
consequence of the segmentation of the corresponding leg of tho larva, 
which has bcen very much drawn out in length. On the contrary, 
tliosc insects, the larva of which, instead of thoracic, ambulatory legs. 
havc imaginal disks, show, before the appearance of the final segmen- 
tation of the leg of the imago, a stage of a provisional segmentation of 
tlic lcg in the developing imago. Thus the segments of thc leg of the 
imago of Muscidce, Hymenoptera, &c., do not all appear simultaneously, 
but gradually, first one, then two, three, &c. This provisional segmcn- 
tation of thc Icg, growing out of the imagiid disk, must bo considercd, 
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probably, as the expression of the ultimate segmentation of the leg 
which i t  formcrly possessed : or, i n  other words, the provisional seg- 
ments of the leg, developing from the imaginal disk, remind us of the 
perinanent scgmcnts of the larval legs of' Lepidoptcra, beetles, &c., 
which, in tliesc latter, are used as temporary, provisional, locomotive 
organs. 3. I believc that groat morphological importance must be 
attached to the fact that during the development of the imaginal disk 
of the Muscidce, the Hymenopteia, Coyethra, and Niaslor, the pro- 
visional cavity in  the disk, which has no ultimate meaning, appears 
first of all. T h e  scientific mcaning of this provisional cavity, as well 
as of its outward tegument, can be explained, I think, as follows : The 
fact that imaginal disks, formations homologous to ambulatory legs, 
are situated in thc cavity of the larval body, i n  connection with thc 
trachee and nerves, must undoubtedly be understood as  a consequence 
of the compound process of the displacement of the imaginal disk from 
the surf'acc towards the inner cavity along the trachcal tube or nerve. 
The l a r v s  of Corethra, Miasfor, Chivonomus, have the imaginal disks 
more on thc suiface of the skin than those of the ant (Myrzica). In  
the formcr larva, these formations are walled i n  by a comparatively 
less dcveloped fold of the skin. In the la rve  of Myrrnica, this deep fold 
is transformed into a well-devclopcd bag, which, together with the leg 
of the imago, developing within it, is placcd during a certain timc 
within the cavity of the larval body, below its muscular, subcutaneous 
stratum. In  these insects, after the leg i s  stretched outside, the bag 
enclosing it is atrophied, and has no ulterior meaning. I f  we reprc- 
sent to ourselves that the outside aperture, leading into the provisional 
bag, with the incipicnt log of the ant, is closed, we obtain all the 
homological parts of the disk of an ant as compared to  the disk of 
Nuscidce in the corresponding stage of development. That is, the part 
of the disk of the Muscidce which I dcscribcd as  its outside tegument, 
becomes the liomologue of the closed fold of the skin i n  the disk of 
the ant ; the provisional cavity of the disk of Muscidce, between i ts  
outer and inner tegument, is homologous to the cavity of the bag i n  
the disk of the ant ; the inner tegument of the disk of the Nuscidce and 
the tliickcning of' thc anterior half of the disk of the ant represent the 
beginnings of the leg of the imago, and are homologous formations. 
The  phase of development of the imaginal disk of the ant, before it 
begins to project externally, when the extremity consists only of threo 
provisional segments, and the corresponding phase in the disk of 
Nuscidce, entirely concealed within tlie cavity of the body, are 
remarkably alike anatomically, if we do not pay attention to the 
external opening i n  tlie disk of the ant. It seems very probable that, 
when the post-cmbryonal development of different insects is bettcr 
investigated, embryological facts will be found, which will favour the 
view, explained above, of the imaginal disk of Muscidce being com- 
parable to thc disk of the ant (Myrmica). I mean to say, that an 
intermediate stage of the imaginal disk will be found, during which it 
occupies in  the full-grown larva a position similar to its position in  
the larva of Muscidce, and has at  the same timc its outer integument 
and provisional cavity similar to thosc of the ant." 
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Microscopy of the Blood in Infants.-M. Hayem (May 21) read 
a paper on this subject before the French Academy. He draws thc 
following conclusions :-1. When the blood of the new-born infant 
leaves tho capillarics it is black, almost as much so as the venous 
blood. 2. The rcd corpuscles arc much more unequal in size than in 
the adult ; the largest exceed the largcst corpuscles in the adult ; and 
in the same way, the smallcst are smaller than in the latter. 3. The 
red coi-pusclcs of the child seem to differ but very slightly from those 
of thc adult in intimate composition ; in fact, they allow endosmose, 
and lose shapc more rapidly at the contact of rcagents and of 
moisture ; the small corpuscles especially easily become spherical. 
4. The number of rod corpuscles containcd in a cubic millimcter 
is almost as high at the momcnt of birth as in the niost vigorous 
adult, and consequently always notably superior to tliat of thc cor- 
puscles of thc mother’s blood. Tho average number per millimctcr in 
scvcntcen infants was 5,368,000. The highest figure was 6,262,000, 
and the lowest 4,340,000. The result furnished by these calculations 
appcars to bc influcnced by the nianncr in which tho cord is tied. I n  
six cliildrcn who had the cord tied immediately, tho averagc figurc 
was 5,087,000. In cight children wlicrc tlie cord wns tied oiily after 
thc cessation of the pulsations of tho umbilical artcry, the mcdiuni 
was 5,576,000, making a diffcrcncc of 489,000 in favour of thc latter. 
5. Tlic colouring power of infants’ blood, that is to say, tho proportion 
of liwmoglobin dctermined by the aid of tho chromometric proccss 
employcd by M. Haycm is, on tho average, as strong as that of tlic 
adult. 6. At the momcnt of b i h ,  thc samc varieties of white cor- 
pusclcs arc found as in tho adult. Howcvcr, tlicsc clcmcnts arc a 
little sindlcr, nnd tlic small varicty named globdines arc rolativcly 
morc abundant. During tlic first two or thrco days of lifc, thc number 
of wliitc corpuscles is thrcc or four times greatcr thaii in the adult. 
Tho avcmgc for the forty-ciglit first houri3 was 18,000 white corpusclcs 
pcr cubic millimctcr, whilst in tlic adult the avcragc of mliitc cor- 
~~uscl~os is about 5000. 7. After birth, thc blood of tlic child undcr- 
goes important modifications. I n  a first pcriod corresponding to tlic 
diininiition of tlic mciglit of tlic ncw-born infant, thc number of cor- 
pusclcs, both rcd and white, rcmains stationary, or slightly incrcascs ; 
whcn it rcaclics its minimum weight, that is to say usually on tho 
third day, thcrc is at the samc timc a sudden and considcrablc decrcasc 
in tlic number of whitc corpusclcs, vvhich fall from 18,000 to 6000, or 
cvcn 4000, and an increase in tho numbcr of red, which gcncrally 
rrnch their maximum. Tlic risc in tho number of the rcd corpuscles 
is very variablc, from 100,000 to 600,000, and not constaut. 8. From 
thc tirnc when tlic child begins to gain wcight, thc numbcr of mliitc 
corpuscles riscs a little, it prcscnts grcater oscillations than in thc 
aclult, aiid rcmains generally higlicr than in the latter up to a yet 
undrtcrniincd epoch. At that timc tlicre is an :tvcmgc of from 7000 
to 9000. Thc numbcr of red corpusclcs remains dciinitcly smaller, 
and in thc course of the sccond wxk, a dccrcsse of about half a 
million on the actual amount is found. 9. Tlic: fluctuations in tlrc 
aii:itomic:d composition of tlic blood, as niuch in rclation to tlic varicty 
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of corpuscles as to their numbcr, arc very evident from onc day to 
another, and this is one of the most striking characteristics of the 
blood of infants. The niodificatioiis in the proportion of the cor- 
puscles of different diameters bring on corresponding fluctuations in 
the colonring power of the blood. 10. It is therefore sccn that thc 
blood of the new-born child shows characteristics specially belonging 
to it, and sufficiently important to allow it the designation of fetal  
blood. 

Vertebrates Developed witlioict any previous Feczmclafiolz.-This%.-This is 
assorted to have occurred among some pickerel in possession of 
W. E. L. Sturtcvnnt, who has written tlic following letter, dated July 
8tl1, t o  thc Smitlisoriian Institution, U.S.A. I3c s:tys that '' on March 
5th, 1875, the boys brciuglit i n  some brook pickerel. One was swollcn 
with spawn, wciglit of fish 521 grains ; of spawn freed from membrane, 
127 grains, 117 spawn wcighcd 5 grains. Tlicreforc whole number 
about 2972. This spawn was amber colonrcd, and tlic eggs ivcrc in 
gencral translucent Occnsiunilly an egg could bo seen which was 
sliglitly smaller tliaii thc r( st, aucl clouded, and some fcw wcrc opaque. 
These cggs, thus niarkcd, prcscutcd cliffirent appcaranccs uiidcr tlic 
microscope. I have niislaid tlic notes and drawings that I took at 
the time, but can furnibh the following facts from nicmory. Tho 
clouded eggs sliowcd a diffcrcnt developmcrit from the others, thcrc 
being a greater differencc in size of thc cells, and occasionally tlic 
cells arrangcd in lincs. Some of tlic opaque eggs liad cvidcntly 
developcd in tlic linc of the fecundated egg, as the cells wcrc arranged 
in the form of a curlcd fish, tho linc of thc back bcing well defined, 
the linc of thc belly and sac poorly or not at dl dcfincd, whilo thcrc 
was a concciitration of cells about tlic locality of the cyc. I cannot 
say that I saw a young fish, for I did not, but I saw what I considered 
sufficient to intorprct as dcvclopment to a certain degree, without 
fecundation. I was so much surprised, that for a time I doubted my 
own cycsight, and called my brother to look. He saw what he called 
a young fish in tho egg, and so I was convinced, but I liad not the 
courage to send my observations to men of science. This next spring 
I will try and procure some frcsh specimens, and if my observations 
can bc verified, as I doubt not but that they can be, I will  send thcm 

The Ascidian Origin of Vertebrates.-This subject has, of course, 
been refcrred to in the address of the President to  the British 
Association. Dr. Thomson said, in rcferring to the notochord that it 
is a continuous median column or thrcacl of cellular structure, running 
ncarly tho wholc length of the rudimentary body of the embryo, and 
lying immediately below the ccrcbro-spinal canal. I t  occupies in 
fact the centre of tho future bodies of the vcrtcbra. I t  exists as a 

rimordial structure in the cmbryo of all vcrtebrates, including man 
Eimsclf, and extending down to the amphioxus, and, according to the 
rcmarkablc discovery of Kowalevsky in 1866, it is to be found among 
the inpertebratcs in the larva of the ascidict." I n  amphioxus and tho 

* ' Mem. de 1'Aosd. de Pt. Pctersbourg,' pol. x. 

to you." 
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cyclostomatous fishes the notochord, growing with the rest of the 
body into a highly developed form, acts as a substitute for the pillar 
of the bodies of the vertebrse, no vertebral bodies being developed ; 
but in cartilaginous and osseous fishes various gradations of carti- 
laginous and osseous structures come to surround the notochord and 
givc rise to the simpler forms of vertebral bodies, which undergo 
more and more distinct development in the higher vertebrates. I n  
all instances tho substance forming the vertebral bodies is deposited 
on the surface of or outside the notochord and its sheath, so that this 
body remains for a time as a vestigial structure within the vertebral 
bodies of tho higher animals. The obscrvations of Kowalevsky with 
respect to thc existence of a notochord in the ascidia, which have 
bccn confirnicd by Knpfer and others, have produced a change little 
short of rcvolutionary in embryological and zoological views, leading 
as they do to the support of thc hypothesis that the ascidia is an 
carlier stage in the phylogcnctic history of the mammal and other 
vertebrates. Tho analogy between tho amphioxus and ascidian larva 
is certainly most curious and striking as regards the relation of the 
notochord to  other parts, and it is not difficult to conceive such a 
change in the form and position of the organs in their passage from 
tlie cmbryonic to the adult state as is not inconsistent with the 
supposition that the vertebrates aud the ascidia may have had a 
common anccstral form. Kowalcvsky's discovery opens up at least an 
cntircly iicw path of inquiry ; and we niust bc prepared to  modify 
our views as to thc cntirc scparation of the vcrtebratcs from the other 
groups of animals, if we do not at once adopt the hypothesis that 
through the ascidian and other forms the origin of the vertebrates 
may be traced downwards in the serios to the lower grades of animal 
organization. 

The Dezreloyment of Batrachiuns without Metamorphosis.-This fact, 
which was lately alleged to occur by a writer in a London journal, 
has proilnccd a statcment of sonic interest iu the ' American Naturalist,' 
August, 1877. The statement is madc as follows by Mr. B. G. Wilder :- 
'6 In ' Nature ' for April 5, 1877, is an intcresting article, author not 
stated, upon ' The Devclopmcnt of Batrachians without Metamor- 
phosis.' On page 492 occurs tho following passage : ' The young of 
Pipa Anieiicalza (the Surinam toad) come forth from the eggs laid in 
tlie cclls on thcir mothcr's back, tailless and perfectly developed. In  
them, likcwisc, no one has yet detected branchire.' Two points here 
madc are not in accordance with the obscrvations of the late Professor 
JcErics Wyman, as recorded in thc ' Amcrican Journal of Science and 
Arts,' 1854, 2nd series, vol. xvii. pp. 369-374. Wyman states that 
thc cggs are transferred by the male to the back of the female, which 
prescnts ' a uniform surfncc throughout ;' ' their presence excites 
increased activity in the skin, it thickens, and is gradually built up 
around cach egg, which it at length encloses in a well-defined pouch.' 
On pages 370 and 371 he figures and describes the earlier embryos 
as having ' three branchial appcndagcs on each side of the head. In 
a later stagc tlie external branchi% had clisappeared, but a small 
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branchial fissure was detectcd on each side of the neck, and within 
this on each side a serics of fringed brnnchial arches.’ Wyman’s 
figures are evidently enlarged, and he gives no measurements of the 
embryos. But his figures and descriptions are explicit, and I am not 
aware that any statement by him has ever been found to be incorrect. 
I n  view, however, of the passage above quoted from ‘ Nature,’ I have 
endeavoured to obtain confirmation of Wyman’s statement. On examin- 
ing two embryos from cells upon a l’ipa presented to me by Dr. J. B. 8. 
Jackson, I found them very ill prcscrved. They nicasured 1 4  mm. 
from tip to tip, and I could find no trace of braiichire internal or ex- 
ternal. I then suggested to Dr. Jackson an examination of some 
bctter preserved examples in the Warren Anatomical Museum of the 
Medical College of Harvard University. The examination was made 
by Mr. C. S. Minot, who reports a8 follows : ‘ I have examined two 
eggs from thc back of the Pipa, sud found the embryos a little morc 
advanced than tliat figured by Professor Wymm ; they are bctwcen 
12 and 13 mm. in length. The gills were partly absorbed, but a 
single slit with the gills still projecting could be readily seen on each 
sidc at the back of the hcad. I could not makc a morc detailed cxami- 
nation, as the eggs were not well enough prcscrved.’ We may con- 
clude, then, pending the extended examination of a series of pcrfectly 
preserved embryos, that the Pipa does possess external branchis at a 
certain period before hatching.” 

The more simple Sarcode OrganiswLs.-The anniversary addrcse of the 
President of the Linnean Society (Dr. Allman) has been recently 
issued in printcd form, although it was dclivered as long ago as May, 
1876. Still it  is one of the most valuable memoirs that the micro- 
scopic world of England has scen for a long while; and we believo 
that the difficulty of engraving tho blocks mas the cliicf causc of the 
dclsg in publication. I t  is  a rSszLmS of all continental and English 
work which has been donc of late years on the subject of nmceba-like 
organisms. It extends ovcr fifty pages, and is illustrated by nineteen 
very capital woodcuts. I t  opens up quite it new field of work for the 
English microscopist. One of the most interesting forms described 
in the address is one which was discovered on thc Alga which cover 
the piles of the harbour of Odcssa, by Cienkowski. It is exceedingly 
well figured, but there is this objection that the drauglitsman has 
given us no idea of the magnification employed. However, the relation 
of the peculiar fusiform bodics to the filamcntine network is well 
shown. But with regard to the Russian’s view of the relation of the 
plexus to the spindle, Dr. Allman evidently is more disposed to 
agree with the distinguishcd Irish naturalist, Archer, than with 
Cienkowski. 

E. Gundlach’s New Periscopic Eye-piece.-E. Gundlach describes 
his new eye-piece in the ‘ American Naturalist.’ He says, “ My new 
periscopic eye-piece consists of a triple eye-lens, (two positive crown- 
glass lenses and one negative flint-glass) a double-convex field-lens, 
the lattcr being situatcd within the focal clistmcc of the former, and 
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a diaphragm located in the focus of the cquivalents of both lenses. 
The field of thc new eye-piecc is considerably larger and flattcr than 
that of ICellncr’s, and the image is sharply defined to the extreme 
edge.” 

NOTES AND MEMORANDA. 

Death of a Diatomist.-The ‘ Journal of Bot:my ’ (Alignst) statcs 
that the death is announced of Dr. Gustav W:~ldcmar Poclrc at 
Uronicn, on Jmic 1, in his sixty-eighth year. Hc was nell known 
for his researches in Dcsniidccr: and diatoms. 

Dry-mounting of Crystals.-Mr. R. S. Peet, in the ‘ Cincinnati 
Medical Journal’ for August, says :--‘‘ hl y attcntiori was particularly 
callcd to crystals, sopratc from l)lmts, by a discovery madc by mo 

I n  cxperinienthg for tlic bcst ololiquc ilhiniinntion, 
I was oric iiiglit stnrtlccl by finding thc ficld (of dintoms) suddenly 
fillcd with gciiis such as oiily polarized light can yield, while at the 
same time tlic ground wits pcrfcctly black. On looking at tho mirror, 
I saw tlmt I lint1 unconsciously carricd it quite to the left (tho lamp 
sidc) of the axis of tlic ol)jcctivc. Noting the position of tliings, I 
was tlic following night able to reproduce tlie effcct. I diligciitly 
followed tlic thing up, until I rcaclied what I will now dcscribc : I 
placc tlic lrcrosciic laxiip without a screen, about fifteen inclics to tlie 
left of tlio stand, tho litttcr bcing at riglit angles to the former. A 
slidc of Notting1i:im carth is placed on the st:tgc, and focussctl by 
dircct light. ‘l’hc mirror is tlicn slowly carried to the left until the 
field is iic:trly darlr. Afterwards the mirror is very carefully movcd 
away froni or tonard tlic observer, as it wcrc feeling with the utmost 
riiiiiutcncss for tlic auglc. When the angle is hit, it will be manifest 
by the dintoiris appearing illuininntcd with polarizcd light, thosc bcst 
formed for polarization showing as the most exquisitc gems concciv- 
ablc-iudcccl passing conccption. That tho light is really polarized 
is, I think, provcd by the fnct that by a blight shifting of tho mirror 
the complenicntary colours are shown in tlie same object. By a hori- 
zontal nrrangcmcnt I1iavc adapted my bull’s-eyc to thc usc of a con- 
denser. By careful adjustment 1: get rid of all decomposcd light, 
obtaining a pcrfectly achromatic result, and very greatly increasing 
tho iritcnsity of light. When tho right angle is securcd without the 
condenser, tlic lattcr is placed closc under thc diaphragm, concavc 
sidc up. Thc fttint spot of light on the cover is made to prcsciit 
itself just to the right of tlic objectivc. I then adjust with my eyc 
upoii tlic tnbc, if thc effcct is not reached, tho  condensed light is 
causcd to come directly unclcr the objective, tho niirror bcing aftcr- 
wards cnrriccl :I little f:athcr to thc left, and adjusted as before. 
Diatoms a i d  polycystincs arc the obj‘jects most easily exhibited, tlicn 

niber. 


